Effect of the spine practitioner on patient smoking status.
A prospective evaluation of the smoking habits of new spine patients was performed during a 4-year interval. To assess what effect the spine health care provider has on a patient's ongoing nicotine addiction. The negative effects of smoking and nicotine for the spine patient are well defined. Spine patients (N = 10,901) were queried as to their smoking habits during their new patient consultation; 3041 current smokers were identified. Data were obtained during 20,835 follow-up visits. Some of the smokers (n = 1632) were seen in follow-up visits and evaluated for their cigarette usage. Two different approaches were applied to assist the patient to stop smoking: 1) chart identification, reinforcement at each visit, continued education, written handout, practitioner assigning high priority, and 2) occasional mentioning, lower priority. The number of smokers who quit smoking was 35.6% in the high priority group versus 19.5% in the lower priority group. There was also a difference in the number of patients who decreased their smoking (67% vs. 38%). The fear that confronting a patient who smoked would cause the patient to leave the practice was not realized. Other factors that predicted successful cessation were fewer packs per day, fewer years smoking, and older age. The effect of the practitioner was independent of these other variables as determined by a logistic regression analysis. Patients will respond better if the practitioner assigns a priority and works with the patient to educate them about ways to address this particular substance abuse. Just asking about the patient's smoking status had a dramatic effect on smoking status. All spine practitioners should do all in their power to help their patients overcome their nicotine addiction.